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DAY 1: ARRIVE HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA
Today board your flight bound for Canada's

Atlantic Coast. Upon a late afternoon or
evening arrival ln Halifax transfer to your
hotel for a one night stay. Halifax, is the
largest urban area in Atlantic Canada, and is

the capital of the province of Nova Scotia.
Overnight: Halifax/Dartmouth, NS

DAY 2: HAIIFAX - BADDECK
This morning travel to Cape Breton lsland.
Enjoy a scenic drive around Bras D'or Lake

to the lakeside resort town of Baddeck.
This afternoon visit the Alexander Graham
Bell National Museum to view many of
Bell's artifacts, inventions and personal
mementos. Later check into your hotel
for a two-night stay in Baddeck, a quaint
community with a bustling village and the
gateway to the world famous Cabot Trail.

Tonight enjoy a Welcome Dinner with your
fellow travelers featuring some local fare.

($ la,ol Overnight: Baddeck, NS

DAY 3: BADDECK - CABOT TRAIL -

BADDECK
Enjoy a journey along the famous Cabot
Trail explored by Englishman John Cabot
in the late 15th century. The Cabot Trail is
one of the most spectacular highways in

North America. Along the way stop in the
seafaring town of Margaree Harbor and

visit the scenic city of Cheticamp, known for
its hook rugs. Then follow the trail to Cape

Breton Highlands National Park, where
deep-walled canyons, sandy beaches and

majestic cliffs are found. Return to your
hotel for an evening at leisure.

E(B) overnight: Baddeck, NS

DAY 4: BADDECK - FERRY - PEI -

CHARTOTTETOWN
Board a ferry and travel to Prince
Edward lsland (PEl). Enroute cross the
Northumbreland Strait, which separates
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick from
Prince Edward lsland. This area features
some of the warmest waters of the North
Atlantic. Later arrive for a two-night stay
in Charlottetown, Prince Edward lsland's
capital city with small town charm and

narrow streets lined with quaint homes.

E(B) Ove rnight: Charlottetown, PEI

DAY 5: CHARLOTTETOWN, PEI

SIGHTSEEING
Today enjoy a Prince Edward lsland Tour.
Visit the College of Piping to learn about
traditional Celtic music. Later travel through
Prince Edward lsland National Park with
its varied landscapes and wildlife along the
Gulf of St. Lawrence. Visit Cavendish to tour
the Green Gables Farmhouse & Museum,
the setting of Lucy Maud Montgomery's

popular novel, Anne of Green Gables. Tonight

enjoy a Lobster Dinner with your fellow
trave le rs.

E (B,D) overnight:charlottetown, PEI

DAY 6: CHARLOTTETOWN - HOPEWEtt
ROCKS. MONCTON
Today's scenic drive begins as you depart Prince

Edward lsland and cross the Confederation
Bridge into New Brunswick. The scenery unfolds

as you make your way through New Brunswick
and drive to the Bay of Fundy area featuring
the highest tides in the world. Stop to discover
the iconic Hopewell Rocks, the flowerpot
shaped rocks are 4-stories high at low tide &
appear as tiny islands at high tide. Hopewell
Rocks is a place to pause and appreciate
a remarkable story interwoven through
time, tide and nature. Later arrive in nearby
Moncton for a one night stay in the geographic

center of New Brunswick.

$ ta,olovernight: Moncton, NB

DAY 7: MONCTON - LUNENBURG - HAIIFAX
Today's scenic drive begins as you head

southeast from Moncton back into Nova

Scotia to visit the seafaring town of Lunenburg
featuring a colorful waterfront with crayon
colored houses on picturesque narrow streets
and captivating architecture. Meet your local
guide for a Lunenburg Walking Tour featuring
Old Town which was bestowed the honor as a
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UNESCO world heritage site in 1995. Learn
about this fishing village & hear stories
about seafaring and rum-running. Later
arrive Halifax for a two-night stay. Halifax
sits in the center of Nova Scoha's east coast
and is an important seaport with one of the
world's largest natural harbors.

E(B) Overnight: Halifax, NS

DAY 8: HALIFAX SlGHTSEEING
Today enjoy a Halifax City Tour featuring
Bedford Basin, the Public Gardens, St.

Mary's University, Point Pleasant Park and
the Citadel, a large star-shaped masonry
fort built to protect the city. This afternoon
visit a Nova Scotia highlrght, picturesque
Peggy's Cove famous for its rock shore and
lighthouse overlooking the Atlanhc Ocean.
Later enjoy a bit of leisure trme in Halifax
which features great museums, art galleries,
fun brew pubs and a wonderful culinary
scene. Tonight join your Tour Director and
fellow travelers for a Farewell Dinner,

E (B,D) overnight: Halifax, NS

DAY 9: TRANSFER TO HALIFAX AIRPORT.
FLIGHT HOME
Today transfer to the airport in Halifax for
your flight home filled with wonderful
memories of your Nova Scotia & the
Canadian Maritimes Tour.

E(B)
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TRAVEL AND SAVE!

The Premier Compass Club rewards our
valued guests with special recognition and a

Compass Club Loyalty Credit on future tours
and cruises.

Guests that have completed a trip will
automatically be enrolled and will receive
an additional S1OO per person or 5200 per
couple Compass Club Loyalty Credit applied
to their next Premier World Discovery tour
or River Cruise. Loyalty Credit is valid for 24
months from your last tour.

For more details and information visit:
premierworlddiscovery.com
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RESERVATION FORM (CANADA}
NOVA SCOTIA & THE CANADIAN
MARITIMES

August tO,2024

Booking #178118 (web code)

Contact !nformation/Mail Reservafion Form tol
Missoula Senior Center o Attn: Janice Jacobson

705 S. Higgins Avenue . Missoula, MT 59801

406.543.7154

trips@ missou laseniorcenter.org

Make checks payable to: PREMIER WORLD DISCOVERY

Enclosed please find a deposit in the amount of S

to secure reservations for

($400 per person)

# of people.

premier,s Travel protection plan (Tpp): E r.r, | (we) wish to purchase travel protection (Tpp)

(rPPmustbeDurchosed trNo,I(we)declinetravelprotection(Tpp)

Enclosed please find payment in the amount of S ($375 per person)

to secure the Premier's Travel Protection Plan (TPP).

TOTAL PAYMENT S.

GATEWAY AIRPORT ROOMMATE'S GATEWAY AIRPORT

see flyer for included group gotewoy airport/deporture city, odditionol chorges apply for other oirport pockdges

Submit names {first/mid/last) exactly as they appear on Passports
Passport Cards not accepted for Air travel tofrom Canada.

Passport Name:

DOB (MM/DD/YY) Genderf, Et
Passport #: Exp Date (MM/DD/YY)

Country of lssuance

Roommate's Passport Name:

DOB (MM/DD/YY) cend",l_lvr Ir
Roommate's Passport # Exp Date (MM/DD/YY)

Country of lssuance

Street Address Check if Roommate's address ls the same

City )LdLe _ z i

Emailaddress

Mobile Phone#

Emergency Contact/Te #

Notes or TSA/KTN #:

Eusa IG-'trE tr@
Cardholder Name (tf paying by credit card)

Credit Card # Exp Date:

CVV# Amount to be charged $

Credit Card Billing Address, n Cn..f if address is the same as above

Add ress City

State ZIP Tel#

Sign Date

SIGNATURE REQUIRED (for credit card use & acceptance of terms*)*l (We) agree to pay occording to the credit card issuer agreement. t understand and occept the
concellotion fees/policy and other terms.

.t@
---:J*

If En rl-r-'T us aSsIISTtr r

iA.
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ilE,rcst-:" & ItriAr PAlivtrNr
Deposit of$4ffi per person is due with Reservation Form to secure reservations.
Resenrations are taken on a first come, first served basis, Final Payment Due
Date is 75 days prior to departure.
*3()0KiriG 3i5c0uNT
Make your_ Final Payment by check prior to the Final Payment Due Date
& receive $2fl) per couple/$1fi) pir person Booking Discount!
.lnitral Deposit can be made by check or credit card to be eligible.
.Payments after lnihal Deposit are considered part of Final Payment & must
be made by check.
ot\tLtNE Bc0(! t!G 0PTt0N
Save time, postage & secure your seat for this group deparlure. Simply type
https://res.oremierworlddiscoverv.com into your web browser & use the
Booking Number (Web Code) from thls flyer to make your Deposit online in
just a few minutes. No need to submit a Reservation Form if booking online.
pn;l1r1iEn': iRA'.;'Er iRCT:t-il*N nl{i\j iIDPJ i375 rer perscn
(must purchase with lnitial Deposit)
Peri il - lenceiia*on .;11::.;er:rovitjed ly r'.,1p
l. Trip Cancellation Waiver (TCW) - Guarantees full refund on all payments,
exce pt the Trip Ca nce llation Wa iver Fee itself i n case of ca nce I lation u p to the
time and date ofdeparture due to the passenger's personal illness or death
of an immediate family member. Medical/official documentation required.
ll. Premier'Any Reason" Cancellatron Waiver (ARCW) , Reimburses 75% of
the cancellation fees in the form of a future travel credit certificate (FTCC)
valid for 1 year, ifyou cancel more than 48 hours prior to schedu{ed depar-
ture for any reason not eligible for cash refund under the TCW (Part A L)
FTCC ls non-transferable, may not be redeemed for cash and does not in-
clude any credit for the Trip Cancellation Waiver Fee. The Trio Cancellation
Waiver Fee must be oaid for with lnitial Deoosit and is refundable until 180
davs orior to deoa rture. The Tri p Ca ncellation Wa iver does not cover a ny si n-
gle supplement charges due to an individual's traveling companion cancel-
ing priorto departure. The Trip Cancellation Waiver is non transferable and
valid for each applrcant only. The Trip Cancellation Waiver does not cover any
services such as airline tickets not purchased through PWD. Cancellations,
Refunds & lnquiries under Part A will be handled by PWD. Certain Exclusions
and Restrictions apply.
Pari * - Posi Departure Ti'avei P/Gtectron :ian = provided by lisl
lncludes coverage for: Trlp lnterrupron (51,000), Trrp Delay (S100/Day Max
$soo); Baggage & Personal Effects (S2,0OO); Baggage Delay (S5OO); Emergen-
cy Accident/Sickness Medical Expense excess coverage (S30,000); Emer-
gency Evacuation/Repatnatlon (S150,000); Accidental Death & Dismember,
ment (525,000); Non lnsurance and Emergency Travel Assistance Services**
(24/l). Clatms & lnquiries under Part B will be admrnistered by USl.

For full Part A and Part B plan details visit: premierworlddiscovery.comfiPP
All Benefits described on this page are for general information basis only.
There are certain restrictions, exclusions and limitation that apply to all in-
suTance coveTages. Plan benefits, limits and provisions may vary by state
ju risd ichon.
+*NO RISK DEPOSiT.I\IO CHAI\GE IEES
Deposits & TPP payments for any Bookings made for this tour are tullv
refundable Lntil I80 davs orior to deoarture. Should vour olans chanse inside
of 180 davs vou ca n use tlie fu Il valud { Futu re Travel Cred it* * ) of vour"Deposit
or TPP on a different program as long as you change plani or'let us linow
prior to the Final Payment Due Date.
**FTC's are valid for 12 mos from dep date & non-transferable.

CANCELLATION FEES**
Cancellation s not covered bv the I ravel Pr otection PIan (TPP) or if the I-PP ls not
purchased, are subject to the following per person fees:
- Cancel more than 180 days prior to departure: Full Refund
-Cancel179-T5dayspriortodeparture: DepositorTPP*isRetained**
- Cancel 74-60 days prior to departure: 25o,o of total price
- Cancel 59-30 days prior to departure: 50o,o oftotal brice
- Cancel 29-15 days prior to departure: 757o oftotal brice
- Cancel 14 days or less prior to departure/no shows: No refunds*lf purchased **Future Travel Credit issued for Deposit or TPP* value

RESPON$BiLit-/
Premier World ror'< LLC dba Premrer World Discoverv (hereafter PWD).
whose vouchets are used by respectivp agenLs lor the passenger in all matteis
oerta.n'ngto-hoteldccommodatons sighl,eeingtoursandtransportafio.r,hold
Lierse ves tree 

-ot 
responsib lity for any da_mages occasioned [ro.n any cause

wharsoever PWD will nor be respor-srble for any damages or tnconventence
cau,ed by late arrivals, depdrtures dnd change oi schedLrle or other Londihons
no' wrll they be responsible tor dny dct, oriission. or event during the frme
the passenger rs nol on boa.d their conveyalce The passage c-onrrdct in
use by rhe airline concerred, when rssled, sha'l conshLute the- sole tontract
between the a;r'rne ard the purrna>er of this rour/crurse. and/or passenger
DWD does not hold ary responsibility for the conducr of ary oi its'membEri,
hotel, motorcoach, cr urseline, train, airline or olher oersonnel. PWD reserve,
the rghL to deciine to ac-cept or retain any persol as i member of a tor.L./crrise
dt rts drscrenon. PWD &/or rts lou. Direitor .etain the,ieht to reouire anv
partcrpant to withd,dw liom a tour/crur>e dL anv dre it dEtermined to bc ti
lhe best interesrs ol l'edlth. safety & general welfare ol l1e rour/cruise Broup
or ofthe irdrvioual participant. ArbrLialion l/We agree, anv and a,l drioures
corcerl'ng this contracL or anv other mdterial con(erntne the trio or rhe rrio
rLserf musibe resolved exclusiyely pursuant to bindins arbrtraton ir the >ratb
of California, pursudnt to the then cu'rert rules of the Amerrcar Arbtt'dhon
Association. Paymentof.thedepgsLtfqrthlqtour/cruiseconstitutesacceptance
ol Lhese terrrs and r ordirions CS I H204884.t-40

rl!lp.lp*:&= jJr, j'- t\j, \-a-: j
A valid US pdssport is requred 'or this tour and is Lhe resoonsibilitv ol each
passenger pdsspons should be valid lor up to six (6) mbnths bevond lhe
lrave dates AII nanes mus[ be submifted to Premrei exactlv as thev aooear
ol passenger passports. us Passport cards are not accept6d for Air iiavel
to/from Cinaila.
Itinerary and hotels are subject to change.

{its r\u::
Air 5chedule' may not be avai,able untir tinal T.ip DocumenLation s recerved.
Arr seats are assigned bv tl.e airltne and somehmes not as>ipned .lntil the dav
of travel Air sear-t I'arges can onlV be attempted upon rece "pL ol e-tickets and
Final l.io Dor umentarion at which rime availabilitv mdy oe l,r'1ited. lt specrhc
seat assrgnment) or arrirne choice is extremely importaht to vou. reserval,on
we recorimend you bool land onlv ano .na'e vour'own air res'ervaFons. Please
male this adjustment to land onry/owr arr al Fme of tour re>ervadon.


